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Introduction 

Population and development pressures in !he agricultural hillside areas 01 Colombia inevitably lead lo 

soil erosion, waler pollution and environmental deterioration. Overcoming these problems requires the 

development of diagnostic and predictive tools which can be usad to derive appropriate resouroe 

management decisions. Various stages have been idenlified as importanl sleps in the development of 

monitoring procedures lo help identify the problems and predictive tools to assisl in mapping oul Ihe 

extenl 01 high priority areas. 

1. To compile data bases lar spatial analysis. Compiling and becoming familiar wilh existing dala was 

a uselul first step. Existing activites have been undertaken to help belter idenlify constraints in 

specifie sites with the aim of largeting research towards developing strategies and tools lo combat 

soil degradation. 

Questionnaires have been developad lo solieil farmers perceplions of soil conslraints and soil 

quality and biophysical characleristics in the field are being measured. Such informalion data

bases can be fad inlo simulalion models to serve as prediclive tools which will assist in resource 

managemenl decision making. 

However, during the analysis 01 existing dala it was generally found tha! the resolulion 01 was nol 

always useful resulting in very crude depiction of problems areas. Therefore, it is necessary lo 

determine prior to field investigations, Ihe lactors which are important to Ihe problem al hand. 

2. Developing a elassificalion 01 Ihe walershad lo serve as a guidanee lor depicting importanl 

paramelers and areas lor dala colleclion in a well slruelured moniloring framework Such 

preliminary diagnosis of!he area can be a useful firsl slep in walershed managemenl. 

3. Using parameters idenlified as importanl conslrainls lo develop predictive 10015. This can serve lo 

distribule conditions in areas where field investigalion has nol been undertaken, bu! also lo tesl the 

sensitivity of an area under different condilion. This is undertaken by using a simple erosion model 

10 Iry and map out erosion risk areas, in order lo focus our altention on high priority areas. 



4, Tesl diagnoslic and prediclive lools, 

The lirsl slage in an ongoing process and which lo sorne exlenl has been adopled lo measure various 

biophysical variables in Ihe field, However, il has generally been lound Ihal dala already available on 

Ihe area is incomplele or loo course lo be able lo make accurale dislribulalive maps 01 biophysical 

variables 01 Ihe area, 80lh queslionnaire and field dala have been collecled in Ihe Cabuyal Walershed, 

The success 01 Ihese two aclivilies and Ihe limilalion and improvemenls 01 Ihe approach are analysed 

and discussed in Ihis report, 

Compilalion 01 dala bases is anolher limilalion due lo dala nol made easily available, However, 

Geographicállnlormalion Syslems (GIS) provide Ihe analylical and user lriendly inlerface lor displaying 

Ihese dala bases, AII analylical proceedures were carried oul using Arc/lnlo sofware on UNIX 

workslalions while Arcview was used lo display Ihe dala, 

The Ihird slage defines Ihe objeclives 01 Ihis report, lo develop and test a moniloring support Iramework 

consisling 01 easily lollowed sleps lo carry oul preliminary classificalion and diagnosis 01 Ihe problem 

areas lo lacililale Ihe developmenl 01 prediclive lools lo combal resource use inefficiency and 

mismanagement. 

The firsl chapler discusses Ihe use 01 exisling queslionnaire dala lo idenlily high priority erosion risk 

areas, The limilalions and suggeslions lor future queslionnaire surveys are discussed, Chapler two 

discusses Ihe developmenl 01 a moniloring support Iramework, wilh Iwo specific aims, To derive a 

compuler based classificalion lor preliminary assessmenl 01 an area al microwalershed scale. The aim 

is lo use Ihis lo help lield invesligalion lor siling moniloring slalions lor dala colleclion lo compile dala 

bases lor Ihe developmenl 01 prediclive lools, Secondly lo be able lo scale up Irom sile measuremenls 

lo diagnosis 01 Ihe whole walershed, The lasl chapler describes Ihe developmenl 01 an erosion model 

lo give an indicalion 01 erosion risk areas, Al presenl il uses exisling dala, bul in future, dala collecled 

in Ihe field could be dislribuled and used in Ihe model lo oblain more accurale resulls, 



Chapter One 

Intergrating Questionnaire Data to derive Farmers Perceptions of Soil Conditions in Cabuyal 

1.0 Objectives 

A queslionnaire survey carried oul in 1993 (see appendix 1) in Ihe Cabuyal walershed was analysed lo 

delermine whelher larrners responses lo queslions on soil condilions and larm praclices could be used 

lo say somelhing aboul Ihe dislribulion 01 soil erosion problems in Ihe area. Such surveys are repealed 

every 5 years lo delermine Ihe impacl 01 Ihe applicalion 01 new approaches lo larrning. Thus Ihis base 

sludy will be Ihe basis on which Ihe impacl broughl aboul by Ihe adoplion 01 new larming syslems is 

assessed. The queslionnaire has been analysed slalislicaHy (Maria Cecilia), however, analysis using 

geographical spalial analysis lechniques lo oblain a visual diagnosis 01 Ihe dislribulion 01 soil erosion 

problems, could be beneficial as a quick relerence lor depicling problem areas. 

In addilion il was considered lo use a map 01 soil condilions as derived Irom Ihis dala sel lo see 

whelher il corresponds lo a polenlial eros ion map compuled by applying an empirical erosion modelo II 

a map showing Ihe localion 01 areas perceived lo have soil degradalion problems corresponds lo 

polenlial erosion areas produced by Ihe model, Ihen il could be a way 01 crudely validaling Ihe model 

oulpul. 

1.1 Limitations of the Questionnaire Data 

The queslionnaires were answered by every larmer in Ihe 'Veredas' in and around Ihe Cabuyal 

Walershed. Each larmer may have more Ihan one larm plol. However, generaHy Ihe response Ihey 

gave olten encompased or was assumed lo accounl lor aH larm plols. The queslionnaires were 

geocoded on a vereda basis, (figure 2.0.1) (see appendix 2 lor vereda codes) meaning Ihal sorne farrns 

where localed oulside Ihe boundary 01 Ihe Cabuyal river basin. This posed problems in Ihe analysis as 

one was unable lo locale problems on a farm scale basis. Inslead il was necessary lo average aH 

larmers responses in each vereda. This 01 course yields a very crude inlerprelalion 01 Ihe dala as il 

averages oul soil eros ion problems. 



The maps were drawn by calculating Ihe % 01 all larmers responses in each vereda. For example, Ihe 

% 01 larmers in vereda number 1 answering thal they experience landslides on their larm plots. Often 

the questions were no! always direct and the response oplions loo general. For example, when asked 

the conditions 01 their soil in each 01 their larm plots, !he response was given as either good, regular or 

bad. Further, some questions are asked in a more general sense, and therelore do nol correspond lo 

each larm plol. For example, when asked il they use fertilizer or whether they keep animals it is not 

clear on which plot !he response relers too. One would assume Iha! Ihey reter lo !he main larm. This 

makes it difficul! lo make any assertions aboul the actual causes 01 bad soil condilions on each 01 !he 

larm plots. 



1.2 Interpretation Assumptions 

Question Assumption taken in the Analysís 

1. Sectíon 3. Hablemos de los lotes de 

cultivo 

Q 13. Considera el suelo en esle lole Bueno, This lells us somelhing aboul the conditions 01 

Regular o Malo Ihe soil, albeit very general. 

Q 14. La tierra es Negra, Mexcla o colorada Again Ihe colour 01 Ihe soil is an indieation 01 ¡ts 

fertilily 

Q15. Desde el ultimo descanso del lote, This gives an indieation 01 Ihe longevity 01 

cuantas veces ha sembrado de seguido lallow perlod 

Q16. Es demasiado pendiente para arar, Si o II famn plols are said to be sleep then il is likely 

No Ihat they are also prone lo erosion and 

landsliding,There should therelore be a 

relalionship between steepness and the 

tendency to experience landslides (021) 

Q 18. Encuentra lombriz con frecuencia, Si o Earth womn activity could be an indication 01 soil 

No fertility. There should theoretically be a 

relalionship between earthwomn presence and 

good soil (013). 

O 19 Encuentra mucho helecho, si o No Ferns are an indication 01 soil acidity and 

Iherefore usually bad soil condilions. Therelore, 

one expects to find a relationship belween 

lamns having bad soil and those where ferns 

are lound 

022. Tiene barreras vivas, si o no Uve barriers are a means 01 preventing soil 

erosiono Taking prevention measures should 

help soil fertility conditions. It is much more 

difficult however to link good soils wilh famns 

practicing such measures as it depends on Ihe 

time perion over which they have implemented 
, 



Question Assumption taken in the Analysis 

Ihese praclices 

2. Section 4. Dificultades en las produccion 

O 40. Oue abono uliliza con mas frecuencia, Again, Ihe use of fertilizer should reflecl belter 

Organico, quimico, ambos, a nadie soil condilions Iherefore be relaled lo O 13. 

3. Section 6. Animales domesticos criados 

en la finca 

Q44. Que animales domesticos cria en a The assumplion laken here is Ihal big animals 

finca are more Iikely lo cause conpaclion of the soil 

and therefore be associated wilh bad soil 

conditions compared lo small animals. 

Q46. Que hacen con los excremento de los Again, Ihe use of organic fertilizer should be 

animales, abono, alimento para animales, associaled wilh betler soil condilions. This 

fosa, no hacen nada queslions should also tie in with the question on 

whelher Ihey use chemical or organic fertilizers 

(O 40). 



1.3 Mapping Soil Conditions Using Questionnaire Data. 

Even though interpretation of these maps should be taken with caulion, Ihey nevertheless indicate 

possible aTeas wilh soíl erosion problems. This should be verified wilh lield observalions. More 

importanlly, the analysis here indicates Ihal il data was to be interpreted on a more locallevel, ie on a 

larm plot basis ralher than averaging the responses on a vereda basis which essentially cover larger 

areas, Ihen spalial analysis can polenlially yield importanl informalion aboul Ihe distribution 01 problem 

areas. Olten soil erosion problems are localized occurences or ralher begin so. II such problems could 

be identified then remedial measures could be suggesled and implemented. 

Despite only a few farmers over !he whole area responded that Ihey have bad soil conditíons (Iess than 

8%), areas appearing to have the mosl soil problems are nol neccesarily those areas with leasllertile 

soils. The assumption would be that a map showng bad soils will be the exact opposite in character lo a 

map showing good soils condilions. Bullhis is nol the case. For example, in La Esperanza, de5pite 

74.5% 01 all larmers responding that Ihey have good soils, a higher % of farmers in this vereda al50 

responded that they have bad sOils, (5.7%). This 01 course may be true, as there may be many 

localized problem areas which cannol be pick out al Ihis broad scale (figure 3.0.1 a & b). 

Indirect indicators of soil fertility were taken as being earthworm activity and lerm growth, where the 

former is olten an indication soil fertility and the latter of soil acidily, Iherefore infertilily (figure 3.0.2a & 

b). Again one could assume thal a map depicting high earthworm activity areas would would 

correspond to higher fertility areas. This however, is not clear in the maps. In Cabuyal, 60.8% 01 

farmers reported constant silings 01 earthworm activity and lor the same place 20% said !hey had good 

soil on Iheir farms. Al this scale Ihe infromation appears conlradictory. 

There is no clear evidence eilher, Ihal !he use 01 lertilizer results in more fertile soils. For example, 

figures 3.0.3a & b indicate thal in veredas where !he majority 01 larmer responded as no! using any 

form of fertilizer, where not necessarily Ihe same veredas where larmers claímed lo have bad soil 

condilions. The use 01 fertilizers over Ihe area can be seen in fig 3.0.4a lo C. Generally less larmers use 

lertilizers in the upper part 01 Ihe catchment. Agaín il ís difficull to altribute good so11 conditíons lo the 

use 01 fertilizers because (figure 3.0.1 al the reason why lertilizers are nol used may be due lo better 

soil substrate in this region. 



Figures 3,0,5a -c indicate the use 01 animal waste as a means 01 lertilization. Again figure 3.0.& 

conslradicts figure 3,0.4c in that even in veredas where farmers claim not lo use any fertilizer, Ihey do 

seen lo use animal waste lor fertilization, Whether the farmers perceived this question lo be different 

Irom the use 01 organic fertilizers is hard lo lell. 

Figures 3,0.6a & b show landslide aclivily and steepness 01 larm plots respectively, Sleeper slopes 

tend lo have a grealer propensity lor landsliding, This is more or less shown here bul again the 

relalionshíps nol very clear. 01 all regression analysis carried out, !his shows Ihe slrongesl correlation 

(R2 = 0.4). 50% 01 Ihe larmers asked in vereda #1 replied thal Ihey have sleep slopes, 30% 01 them 

experience landslide activily, On the other hand in Vereda #21, only 16% 01 the larmers asked replied 

that they have plols on steep slopes and therelore Ihis is reflected in the lower % 01 landslides 

experíenced by the larmers, 14%, Biophysícal analysis ollhe area has shown tha! sleepness > 26° 

occurs in isolated patches and therefore it is difficull lo narrow down the lrue cause-effecl relationship a 

this scale, 

The problems encounlered during interpretation 01 this data may or may not improve wilh finer 

resolution geocoding. This highlighls the problems 01 using dala based on personal opinions lor 

deriving concrete conclusion, Often personal opinions aboul slate 01 physical conditions vary and is 

oflen subjective in nature, Therefore care should be taken lo interprete ¡he data as sensibly as is 

feasible. 

1.4 Recomendations for future Questionnaire Surveys 

• 1I will be much more uselul il ¡arms could be georelerenced on an individual basis and with 

reference lo the micro-watershed they are found in, as il is the biophysical and morphological 

condilions 01 Ihese micro-units together with farm and management practices which will affect soll 

conditions. 

• Being able to map out responses on a larm scale basis will be much more useful without loss of 

detail since Ihen cne can link together cause and effect conditions instead of averaging over larger 

areas. 



• The questions nead lo be much more focusad in whal Ihey ask and perphaps much more !echnical 

in Ihe response options Ihey offer, bu! written in a way which will slill be underslandable lo Ihe 

farmer. For example, instead of goOO, regular or bad, Ihink aboul what conditions make a soil good 

and also give some sor! of scale which will make better scientific sense, 

• Ouestion formulation and interpretation of Ouestionnaires should be discussed with soil group PE-

2, 



ChapterTwo 

Micro-watershed Classification: A guide to identifying similar catchments for field research. 

2.0 OBJECTIVES 

Before invesling money in field research, il is necessary to obtain an idea 01 Ihe distribution 01 simple 

biophysical properties. Evaluation 01 Ihe characleristics 01 an area will help determine where lo site 

moniloring slanons in order lo oblain measuremenls which are bolh representative 01 the area bul 

which also cover Ihe whole spectrum 01 heterogeneity 01 an area. Using simple 

biophysicallmorphological parameters perceived to be importan! to Ihe research at hand, geographic 

spatial analysis can be used to delineale 'similar areas'. The ullimate objective 01 this approaeh is lo 

avoid measurement specificity, lo make local results valid lor wider regions based on the assumpUon 

Ihat similar areas will behave in similar ways. The purpose is lo seale up from site measurements lo 

walershed impact assessment. 

The procedure undertaken here has great potenlial as a process lor designing moniloring Irameworks. 

11 is simple lo carry out and uselul lor preliminary evaluation 01 a study area. Carelully Ihought out 

monitoring Irameworks are needed to aceurately define baseline conditions. Once these baseline levels 

have been measured, the impaet 01 Ihe adoplion 01 altemative land management systems can be 

assessed by comparison (E Barios) The procedure is iIIustrated using the Cabuyal watershed - Cauea. 

2.1 METHODOLOGY 

Our approach has 3 main stages tor classifying an area. The first step involves delineating the digital 

elevation model (DEM) lor the walershed. Secondly we delineate the micro-walersheds, in which 

sampling will be earried out. Finally we carried oul Ihe classificalion analysis using map layers 01 

different biophysicall morphological properties. 

(1) The first step involved delinealing the topographic boundary 01 Ihe Cabuyal walershed, a sub

catchment within the Ovejas Sasin. AII subsequenl analysis is largely based on the DEM. 



(2) The next step was lo delimite the microwaterheds within !he Cabuyal which would represen! 

"sampling unils". Using watersheds as sampling units is uselul because !hey have clearly defined 

boundaries which may help track the impact 01 landuse change and farm practices on Ihe 

hydrological processes 01 a walershed (E. Barrios). Principally the erosion by runoff. leaching and 

sheel-wash of nutrients and fertilzers are processes whích can be monitored and measured al 

these scales. Further location 01 monitoring stations within !he most significant microwalersheds will 

provide a baseline which could be applied lo other similar watersheds which may perhaps be less 

accesible lor carrying out impacl assesmenl in Ihe field. 

(3) The third step involves defining the biophysical and morphological properties important lo the study. 

In this case Ihe dislribution 01 aspect, slope and soil substraje as well as geomelrical and 

morphological atlributes 01 Ihe microwalersheds were chosen. Aspect determines the amount 01 

solar net radiation received al the vegetated surface and therefore may affecl the productivity 01 the 

crops. In the tropics this influence may not be as significant and can Iherelore be excluded. Slope 

principally conlrols !he direction olovenand flow and hence 01 sheet erosion and nulirenl wash. Soil 

substrate is 01 course important lo bolh processes. This procedure was carried out by símply 

overlaying all data layer maps to obtain one map with unique classjfjcalion values, each 

representing unique combinations 01 environmental properties. 

The size and shape 01 the micro catchmenls is important in terms 01 the hydrological processes and 

response 01 the system. The morphological parameters calculated for the mirowalersheds include 

the area. perimeter and Ihe coeficient lo compactability (Gravelius index). Shape factor (Kn and 

drainage Oensity are other lactors which could be considered. These were classified and maps 

showíng micro-calchments 01 similar morphological classes was derived. 



2.2 PROCEOURES 

2.2.1 Oefining the DEM of the Area 

A DEM of Cabuyal was obtained by overlaying a masked layer wilh Ihe layer depicling Ihe Ovejas 

catchment. II a masked image could nol be crealed then Ihe watershed could be delinealed using Ihe 

hydrological commands in ARC/GRID. Princípally !he BASIN command can be used lo delineate Ihe 

boundaries 01 Cabuyal walershed from Ihe Ovejas (see figure 3.2.4), Firsl it is necessary lo compule a 

grid showing Ihe flow directions out 01 each cell using the FLOWDIRECTION command, then run 

BASIN, The delineated DEM provides the base map from which further analysis could be carried out 

(figure 3,1.1), 



2.2.2 Deliniating the Micro-Watersheds 

Delineation 01 walersheds is 01 fundamental importance because !he characlertistics 01 a drainage 

basin controls Ihe paths and rates 01 movemenl 01 water lo Ihe outlet and Ihe magnitude and timing 01 

outpuls via streamflow, groundwaler flow and evapotranspiration (Dingman 1996i). Runofl over the 

drainage area will aflect cultívated areas and al the same time cultivalion practices will aflecl !hase 

hydrological processes. 

There are an infinite number 01 points along a slream where walersheds can be drawn lor any stream. 

Upstream walersheds are nested within and are par! 01 downstream watersheds. II could be argued 

that analysing the response 01 !hese smaller walershed units in terms 01 Iheir diflerent biophysical 

conditíons, shape, size and drainage density will be much more useful!han considering the basín as a 

whole, Farm plots are usually small wi!h diflerent crops and management practices being carried out. 

These lactors will afffecl!he response 01 local watersheds first before impacting the basin as a whole. 

We used manual and aulomated me!hods to delimit the microwatersheds (microwatershed.apr) The 

robustness 01 each me!hod is then compared, 

2.2.3 Manual Deliniation of Mlcro-Catchments 

A previous study (J Rubiano) had manually chosen the micrawatersheds which could polentially be 

used as sampling unlts. The criteria lar deliming these was simply, defining the upstream conlributing 

area from each tributary oullel which joined the main river. The mlcro-watershed boundary was drawn 

by hand in ARC/EDIT uslng a lopographic coverage 01 contour Ilnes as a gulde. 

• To draw Ihe divide, start al the localion 01 ¡he chosen slream cross sectíon. 

• Then begln al the stream outlel. drawíng !he line away from either ils left 01 right bank, always 

maintainlng it at right angles lo ¡he contouT lines. 

• Continue drawing !he line until its Irend is generally opposite to the direction in which il began 

always following lopographical ridges until Ihe head of Ihe stream, (hlghest area contributing lo !he 

stream) is reached, 

• Then relurn lo Ihe slarting polnt and trace the divide from Ihe other bank, evenlually connecting 

with the firsl Une al the headwalers (figure 3.2.1). 



This method produced a total 01 76 Catchments with different size dislríbulions (figure 3.2.2a). The 

bigger micro-calchments were further split into smaller unils, as Ihese are easier lo managed and 

monitor resul~ng in a lolal 0190 micro calchments (figure 3.2.2b). 

When drawing !he watershed divide il is helpful lo imagine thal the divide defines the highesl boundary 

which will ensure Ihal waler lalling al Ihis poinl will drop and flow downslope, evenlually enlering !he 

slream network. A divide can never cross a slream. 

This melhod is very lime consuming and subjeclive in Ihe placemenl 01 walershed boundaries along 

lopographical ridges. II leaves sorne areas ungrouped by a watershed boundary bul Ihey could be 

considered lo be part of Ihe area draining directly lo the main river. However, il allows you lo choose 

and define ideal and representative catchments for monitoríng. 1I also proves to be more robust Ihan 

Ihe aulomaled melhod. However, such a proceedure is relalively simple for small calchmenls. For 

larger calchments this will be a tedious lask lo undertake. 

2.2.3 Automated Delineation of Micro·Watersheds 

Microwalersheds were also delimiled using raster-based hydrological lunclions in ARC/GRID. This 

automated approach to walershed delinealion allows Ihe concomitant rapid extraction of hydrological 

infonnation, but is nol wilhoul eompulalional problems. Two erilería were used lo define Ihese; 

considering Ihe conlributing area 01 every outlel leeding into !he main river; considering the contributing 

area 01 only the main tributaries. The proceedure is outlined in Appendix 1. Briefly, Ihe outlel poinls 

were selected in ARC/EDIT and saved as a coverage. This logether with a grid depieling f10w direction, 

were used lo run Ihe WATERSHED command to delineate Ihese microwalershed polygons. The 

resulting grid coverage is shown in figure 3.2.3a. This identified 85 mierocatchmenls. However !he 

method did not seem robust enough al depicting all mierowatershed boundaries (figure 3.2.4 ), 

especially 01 the smaller slreams. Also, it appears thal sorne of the divides cross slreams. 

An altemativa method is lo use a slream links map lo delimil Ihe micro-walersheds inslead 01 jusI Ihe 

outlel poinls. This beller defines microwalersheds, bul is a lillle unrealislic in !hal it also generales 

divides around Ihe main river flood planes (fig 3.2.4b) 



An addítional trial was carried out by chosíng the ouUel poínts usíng the rivers coverage produced by 

the STREAMNET command. 1I was consídered \hal these may belter correspond lo Ihe flow dírection 

coverage, used by WATERSHED lo compule Ihe analysis. However, the same problems appeared lo 

be occuring (figure 3.2.3b). The use of Ihis command, tor delineatíng small catchmenls was tested 

againsl íls use for delimínting bigger calchements. Rubiano (1997) applíed Ihe walershed command lo 

delimil the subcatchmenls of Ovejas, of which Cabuyal was one of Ihem, wí\h belter resulls (figure 

3.2.5). Thus is can be concluded thal Ihere is a scale límitation on Ihe efficienl funclioning of the 

command. 



2.3 Choosing the Biophysical Properties 

The classification 01 biophysical properties was based on two methods. One classificaUon was carried 

out using biophysical properties 01 the area (bioproperties2.apr) and the other using morphological 

properties (morphology.apr) 01 Ihe microwatersheds. Consídering Ihe morphology 01 microwalersheds 

was importan! because even Ihough two mícrowatersheds may appear lo be similar, Ihe hydrological 

repon se may differ due lo Ihe geome!ry 01 the watershed. For example, the hydrograph 01 an elongated 

catchmenl wíll dilfer Irom thal 01 a rounded walershed. 

From Ihe DEM, surface analysis was carried out lo obtain maps showing Ihe dístribution 01 aspec! and 

slope (figures 3.3.1 and 3.3.2 respectively). A crude soils map already exits, consisling 01 5 classes 

(figure 3.3.3). Reclassilication ollhese lactors was carned out in ARC/GRID using RECLASS command 

lo group toge!her similar areas, by defining class boundaries considered importan! tor Ihe analysis. The 

aspect map was re-classed to represent two classes; aspect 01 north and an aspect of soulh (figure 

3.3.4) while Slope was grouped into 3 classes (figure 3.3.5). Each class was assigned a unique number 

lo be used as an identifier in the classified image. See table 1 lor details on class sizes. The maps were 

overlaid lo produce a classified image showing classes with unique combinations 01 biophysical 

properties (figure 3.3.5b). 

Further spatial analysis was performed on a microwatershed basis. The mean slope wilhin each 

microwatershed was calculaled lo yield a map showing micro-calchments wilh similar slope and aspecl 

charactenstics. These were also overlayed to produce an image whieh generalizes these biophysical 

properUes on a microwalershed basis. Two maps were produced; Figure 3.3.10 shows the classification 

using mean slope in each microwatershed and figure 3.3.11 uses Ihe most frequent slope distribtuion in 

each microwatershed. In bolh cases a much eruder classification 01 similar catchments is produced, 

which maY be more useful lor initial evaluatlon 01 similar catchments. 

2.4 Morphological Properties 

The two morphological properties analysed here included the area 01 each micro-watershed and the 

coefficienl 01 compactability (or Gravelius index). Others could also be considered, such as Ihe relative 

relief, shape lactor and drainage density (Saenz 1995"). 



Figure 3.4.1 shows the area classes 01 all Micro-catchments in CabuyaL The drainage area is important 

as Ihis affects how much 01 inpuls lo Ihe systems, príncipally rainfall ís contributed to Ihe stream 

discharge. Also Ihe area will affect the rates al which overland flow, sediment and nulrients wash into 

Ihe river nelwork. 

A second importanl lactor is the Gravelius index which measures Ihe circularity 01 a catchmenl (Figure 

3.4.2). This is basically the ratio 01 the perimeter 01 walershed lo the circumlerence 01 a circle whose 

area is equal lo thal 01 the watrshed, expressed as follows: 

Kc = 0.28" P lA 0.5 

Where: 

Kc = Gravelius Index 

P = Perimeter 01 microcatchment 

A = Area 01 microcatchmenl 

A perfectly circular catchment will have a value 01 1, Slream discharge 01 circular catchments increase 

much more rapidly as waler reaches the stream network much lasler compared lo elongated 

catchmenls. 



2.5 Results of Classification 

We can see thal mosl 01 Ihe microwatersheds have north lacing slopes, only the small 

mícrowalersheds in Ihe NE 01 Ihe catchment have generally more south facing slopes (figure 3.3.6). In 

lerms of slope, Ihe larger microwalersheds have mean slopes less Ihat 15 degrees., while the smaller 

ones, and the area which draíns lo Ihe main river appear lo be much steeper (3.3.7). The mas! frequen! 

slope within each micro-catchment was also calculated, showing similar findings (figure 3.3.8). This of 

course ís a generalízatíon, rellectíng the resolutíon 01 Ihe DEM (25 melers) and localized slopes may be 

much steeper than this. A further map showing the frequency distribution 01 slope ranges within each 

micro-catchment shows how very few slopes have a steepness grea!er than 26° bu! may neverlheless 

be importan! locally (figure 3.3.9). 

28 classes were genera!ed in lotal. However, a histogram shows how 5 main importan! classes 01 

biophysical combina!ions exits; 9.7,13,8,5 (Figure 3.3.9b). 



2.6 Conclusions 

• The resulting classificatíon analysís 01 Cabuyal shows tha! il is largely homogeneous. This however 

may reftect the scale 01 !he dem and also the crude soil inlormation used in Ihe computation 01 Ihe 

similar areas. A finer scale soil map may yield better resul!s 

• II is important !hat these classes are validaled by visual ínspection in Ihe field belore we can 

confidenlly use them lor siting moniloring stations and for carrying out impacl assesment. 

• The automated techniques nol excecuted successfully. One reason my be the scale 01 the DEM, 

resulting in inconsistent results Automated processing should be used wi!h caution and should be 

inspected with respeet lo the original con!our lines. It appears !he algorithm for automa!ic 

processing nees further develoopment before widespread application. 



Chapter Three 

Modelling Distribution of Potential Erosion. A case study for Ihe Cabuyal Watershed 

K Pallaris and J Rubiano 

3.0 OBJECTIVE 

T o develop a melhod lo obtain some idea 01 Ihe potenlial dislribution 01 eros ion problems in Ihe 

Cabuyal watershed. The aim is not to just obtain yearly averages 01 erosion amounts, but lo símulate 

the dislributíon off erosion on a daily limeslep over the area. 

An empírically based eros ion model was developed in PCRASTER, a raster based modelling 

programme developed by Utrecht university, Nethenands. 

The erosion model uses distributed parameters 01 rainlaU and (infiltration capacity) and vegelation 

cover. 

Where: 

m=2.0 

,ji = 1.66 

e = 2.71 

K = 2.1 

Erosion = k* (Runoff m) * (slope n) * (e .O.07'vegetation cover) 

Basically we took a simple eros ion model which simulales erosion 01 sol! surface by assuming tha! 

erosion is a power function 01 surface runoff and slope (Thomes 1987). The Model was nun on a daily 

timescale because 01 Ihe resolution 01 Ihe raindata. We could not as ye! dislribule soil data beca use do 

no! have all inlormellon lor all soil types in the area. 

Vegetation was modelled in lorm 01 vegetation cover therefore a % cover lor Ihe differenllanduses was 

estimated. A coverage 01 no vegetation was also used to compare bare soil erosion potential and 

assess the effeet 01 crop !ypes on erosion rates. 



, 

In addition to viewing the distribution 01 rainlaU in animated mode, the model also reports Ihe amount 01 

erosion ayer the whole catchment and at selected sample sites.The model structure can be sean in 

appendix one. 

Addilional model componenls 

Additional model components need lo be added lo Ihe model lo make it a more robusl and useful 1001 

lar determining Ihe distribulion 01 areas 01 potential erosiono Firslly, the soil hydrology section needs to 

be improved by using distributed soil parameters. Secondly, al the moment 3 random sampling siles 

where selecled lo report erosiono The aim is lo define the coverage showing Ihe micro-walersheds as 

sampling areas and report erosion amount in each micro-watershed. 

Table 1. Landcover for different landuses 

ID Type of landuse % caver 

1 Bosque protecto I plantado 100 

2 Cultiyos Densos 60 

Coftee, pastures 

3 Cultivos semile 60-80 

Maize & beans or casava and 

maize , 

4 Cultivos limpio 30-40 

Beans, maize 

5 Suelo expuesto O 

6 Dencanso (fallow) usually 80 

cover with grasses 

Rainfall Data 

We took Ihe rainlaU records 01 Ihree stations, San idriso, El Orienle and Domingo. A complete years 

dala could nol be found but 3 periods where selected lo reftecllhe seasonal pattems in rainfall (table 

2). 



. 
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Table 2. Raínlall Periods 

Period File Notes 

. 

Parameters Usad 

A general infiltratíon capacity value was derived based on soíl parameters taken Irom study 

determínacion del indice de erodabilidad en dos suelos del depeartmento del cauca, Colombia, (Jesus 

A e Franco, 1994). However, beller soíl dala is required lo improve this section 01 !he model. At the 

moment only one value 01 infiltration is usad lar the whole catchmenl. It is necessary lo distribule these 

faclors given the different soil associations. 

Bulk Density (densidad real) 0.9 (0.4-1.35) 

Particle density (Densidad apparenle) (2.2-2.9) 

Typical values lor soils < 200 m in altítude, pp123. 

Soíl texture 01 soil associatíon 01 Pescador, most extensive 01 soíl associations ín !he area. Taking!he 

average 01 Ihe first two layers between 0-43 cm. 

Sand (arena) 0.46 

Silt (limo) 0.35 

Clay (arcilla) 0.19 

Assume soíl depth of 0.5 m and soil moisture of O 

Output = 49.92 mm/hr Ksal 



Resulls 

The results show Iha! much more erosion is occuring in the lower part, in Portrerillo, La llanada, 

Cabuyal, and in Ihe middle parts of the calchmenl, around Pescador. 

There is also a clear relationship between rain slorm size and erosion potential, wilh rain storms over 

40 mm producing erosiono 

According lo field observations, Ihese are !he areas where more erosion is evident. However, !he model 

needs lo be refined further before having confidence in Ihe results, 



Limilalions 

• Sedondary data - do not know how i! was collected. Also no! continuous, Need finer resolution 

data tor modellíng purposes. Some of Ihe values of paramelers used in Ihe model need lo be 

calibraled using field measuremenls. 

• Course scale - dala needs lo be collected al greater ínlervals, and scale up to courser resolutíon. 

• Need georeferenced soil parameter dala in arder lo produce distributed results of soil data 

• Monitoring and measuremenl needs much more careo Need lo Ihink aboul whal Ihe dala is goíng lo 

be used foro 

• Soil paramelers need lo be much more precise in arder to be able lo exlrapolale and model Ihe 

predict. Need lo be more confident in the assumplion one is making. 
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Appendices 

Appendix 1 

Carrying out the Watershed command 

A watershed is an area thal drains water (and sediment) lo a common outlel as concentrated drainage. 

A walershed is defined as !he lotal area flowing to a given outlel or pour poinl and the pour poin! is !he 

poinl al which water flows out of an area. The WATERSHED command in ARC-GRID determines the 

contributlng area aboye a sel of pre-defined pourpoints in a gríd. 

GRID: outgrid = WATERSHED «dir-grid>, <source-grid» 

Where: 

Outgrid 

WATERSHED 

= The resulting map depicting !he calcmenls, subcatchmenls or microcatchments 

= The GRID command 

Dir-grid = A grid showing !he direction of f10w out of each cell. This is derived by using 

the FLOWDIRECTION COMMAND IN GRID. 

Source-grid = a grid representing cells aboye which the contributing area or atchment will 

be detrmined. AII cells with NQDATA will be used as source cells. 

• To oblain lhe dir-grid need lo compute flowdirection usinq the dem as follows 

GRiD: fiowdirection-grid = FLOWDIRECTtON «surface-grid» 

Where: 

Flowdirection-grid = a grid showing Ihe direction of flow from each cell lo its sleepesl downslope 

neighbour. 

Surface-grid = a grid representing !he elevation surface, le lhe DEM 



• To ob¡ain ¡he source-grid: ¡¡rsl need lo seleel Ihe pourpoints using ARCIEDIT, Ihen convert Ihis lo a 

grid using POINTGRID command in ARC. 

A) Selecting the outlet poin!s 

(i) Poin!s will be created by clicking on lhe confluence between a main Iribulary and the main 

river. Hence the river network coverage will be used as a guide, First however, need lo create a 

coverage which will con!ain lhe oullel points, To do Ihis use ¡he CREATE command in arc 

ARC: CREATE <name of eoverage to be erealed> <Coverage you are lo use as a guide> 

(ii) Slart up ARe/EDIT lo define Ihe poinls. 

ARe: ae 

(iji) Need lo sel lhe river network coverage as a background coverage; be = background coverage; 

rivemetwork = coverage lo be used as a guide; 2 = colour symbol; be = background 

environmenl in Ihis case is sel to ares; draw = command lo plol !he image 

EDil: be rivemetwork 2 

EDil: be are 

EDil: draw 

(iv) Need lo define Ihe coverage lo be edited. In Ihis case il is Ihe poinls coverage which will be 

updated here; edil = !he command slaling Ihal a coverage is lo be changed, Need lo set Ihis 

olherwise points will not be drawn; el = edil fealures, slating Ihal Ihe leatures lo be edited are 

poin!s; add = Ihe command lor adding points; a cursor will appear lor enlering poinls; lo end 

press 9, Save = saves Ihe file wilh points. 

EDil: edit <outlet polnts> 

EDil: ef points 

EDil: add 

EDil: save 



(v) once the pour points have been chosen and save lo !he coverage need lo exil edil and build 

the points in ARe; build:::command lo build a value attribute tabla (VAT) tor a grid; 

<outletpoints> ::: the coverage containing outlet points; points ::: need lo specify !hat the file 

eontaíns poin! data. 

EDIT: quit 

ARC: build <outletpoints> points 

(vi) In order lo carry out !he watershed command need lo convert the poinl coverage into a grid. 

Need lo lo !his using POINTGRID command in are; POINTGRID = command tor!he coversion; 

<ín-coverage> ::: coverage containing Ihe points; <oulgrid>::: tha name of!he grid lo be crealed. 

ARC: POINTGRID <in·coverage> <out-grld> 

Cellsize: 25 

Convert entlre coverage y/n: y } 

\ 



, 
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Appendix2 

Al Bioproperties Project Udeg2lcabuyallbioproperties.apr] - Arcview project showing the 

results of the classification of Cabuyal Watershed. 

Name of File Type of File Source Notes 

Demcabuyal Grid KP Dem 01 Jusi Cabuyal watershed 
Cabslope Grid KP Slope dislribution Cabuyal i 

aspectcab Grid KP Aspecl distribution 01 Cabuval 
Divisomask Grid Kp Masked image for i usl Cabuyal walershed 
Cabslope GRID KP Slope dislribution in degrees wilhin Cabuya!. 

Generated from SlOPE command in GRID 
Cabaspect GRID Aspect distribution within Cabuya!. Generaled 

¡rom ASPECT command in GRID 
Classaspect Grid KP Classification 01 aspect distribution within 

Cabuyal watershed. Two classes used. 
Generated Irom RECLASS command in 
GRID using aspectcl.dat reclass table 

Classlope Grid KP Slope distribution within Cabuyal. 3 slope 
. classes are used: 0-15,15-26 and > 26 . 

Generated with RECLASS using slopec!.da! 
reclass table. 

Slopecl.dat Remap table KP lisis classes lor Classlope Grid 
AspectcLdat Remap table KP Lis! classes lor classaspec! grid. 
Class1 Grid KP Classífication map showing areas 01 similarily 

(derived from overlay 01 classaspect, 
classlope and Cabu-gr2) 

Cabu-gr2 Grid KP Sou map 01 Cabuyal. Generated by 
converting soil coverage Cabusuelos using 
POl YGRID in ARC. 

Slpmean Grid KP A grid showing !he mean slope in each 
microwatershed. Generated using 
ZONAlMEAN command in GRID. Using 
micwatgrd as the zone-grid. 

Aspectzone Grid KP A grid showing !he main slope aspect in each 
microwatershed. Generated using 
zonalmajority command in GRID. Using 
micwtgrd as the zone-grid. 

Aspectzone2 Grid ! KP A grid showing Ihe main slope aspect in each 
microwatershed. Generated using the zonal 
majorily command in GRID with the 
Micwat9grd, the zone-grid wilh more micro-
watershed divisions and classaspect, the 
values-grid. 



Name ofFlle Type of File Source Notes 

Slopezone Grld KP A grid showing the mean slope in each 
microwatershed. Generaled uisng 
ZONALMEAN command in GRID with 
micwat9grd (zone-grid) and cabslope (values-
!!ridl 

Soilzones Grid KP A map showing the main soil type within in 
microwatershed. Derived using 
ZONALMAJORITY command in GRID with 
Micwat9grd (zone-grd) and cabu-gr2 (values-
grid) 

Slpmaj Grid KP A map showing the mos! frequent slope 
steepness in each microwatershed. Derived 
using ZONALMAJORITY in GRID using 
Micwat9grd (zone-grid) and classlope 
(values-grid) 

Class2 Grid KP A map showing classification of biophysical 
properties within each microcatchmenl. 
Derived using COMBINE command in GRID 
with slpmaj, soilzones, and aspectzone2 

Class3 Grid KP Same as class2, bu! using slopezone instead. 
Cabusuelos Soil coverage JR Soil classification map derived from Ovejas 

Sol! Map 
Modelo1 DEM JR Original DEM of the Ovejas Catchmen! 



Al Microwatershed Project [ Ideg2Jcabuyallmicrowater.apr]. Arcview project showing the 

results of Choosing Microwatersheds. 

Name of File Type of File Notes 

Cv3431a1 Are coverage JR Coverage showíng !he contour lines lor the 
calchment. Used lo delímit Ihe 
microwalersheds of microwat and microwa!9. 

Cv3204d2 Are coverage JR Coverage showing the conlour Ilnes lor Ihe 
calchmen! 

Cv3431a3 Are coverage JR Coverage showíng Ihe eontour lines for Ihe 
calchmenl 

Cv3204d4 Are eoverage JR Coverage showing Ihe conlour lines for !he 
calehment 

Cv3213c3 Are coverage JR Coverage showlng the conlour lines for !he 
ealchmenl 

Mícrowalgrd Grid KP Grid depieting the mierowatershads 01 
Cabuyal. Derivad by converting Ihe polygon 
eoverage MICROWAT using POl YGRID 
command in ARC. Usad as Ihe 'zone grid' lor 
extraclion of data from each zone. 

Mierowat2 Are coverage KP&JR Coverage showíng the ares definad in 
ARC/EDIT lor delimilíng !he microealehmenls. 
More dívisions used here comparad lo 
microwat. 

Mierowat10 Polygon KP Generaled by using BUllD POl YGONS 
coverage command in ARC from Microwt2 coverage. 

Mlcwal9grd Grid KP Generatad by converting Mierowat9 lo grid 
using POl YGRID in Are. Used as Ihe zone-
grid lor deriving mierowatershed properiles 

Míerocal2 Grid KP Generation 01 microcatchments wílhin 
Cabuyal using WATERSHED command in 
GRID. Computed using oulle! polnls of!he 
most importan! rivers. Used pourptsgrd as Ihe 
souree grid and slreamnet as Ihe river 
coverage lo guide the choice 01 oullel points 

Microeatgrd Grid Kp Generalion 01 microcatchments wilhin 
Cabuyal uing WATERSHED eommand in 
GRID. Computed using oullet poinls of all Ihe 
rivers whose oulle! drains into Ihe maln river. 
Used oulletsgrd as Ihe souree grid and 
riosdiviso as Ihe river coveragelo gulde Ihe 

I choice of oullel POints. 
i Pourpts Poinl coverage KP A coverage generaled in ARC/EDIT depieling 
i 

the oullel points chosen lo generale 
microcat2 

outletpt Point coverage KP A coverage generalad in ARC/EDIT depieting 



Name of File Type of File Source Notes 

!he oulle! poin!s chosen to generale 
microcat!lrd 

• Outletsgrd Grid KP Generated from outletpt using POINTGRID in 
ARC 

Pourptsgrd Grid KP Generaled from pourpts uisng POINTGRID in 
ARC 

Cabflow Grid KP Flow direction of Cabuyal Watershed 
Streamnet Grid KP Stream distribution generated from Streamnet 

command 
Mierowat Polygon JR Polygons depieting Ihe microwatersheds of 

Coverage Cabuyal; delimited manually 
R-Cabuy Are Coverage JR Just river Cabuyal 

Riosdiviso Are Coverage JR Rivers within the Cabuyal Watershed 
Wshed1 Grid JR Subwatersheds of Ovejas 



Al Morphology Project. [/deg2lcabuyallmorphology.apr]. Arcview project showing size and 

shape properties of mircowatersheds in Cabuyal. 

Name offile Type of File Source Notes 

File Name Type o, File Origin Location Description 01 
I of data Contents 

Agucabpen Coverage JR Ideg/cabuyal Slope Polygons into 
hydrological area 01 
Cabuyal 

Cabuyal4 Coverage JR I do nol know, let me 
check before". 

Cabsopenalt Coverage JR Intersection of Slope, 
sails and altitude 
Polygons into 
hydrological area of 
Cabuyal 

Cabupun Point JR Point data from two 
coverage different questionnaire 

survey (J. Castaño and 
Cipasla) 

Cabusuelos Soil coverage JR Soil classification map 
deriveá from Ovejas 
SoU Map 

Diviso Polygon JR Showing boundary 01 
coverage Cabuyal watershed 

only. 
Estaciones Point JR Appears lo the be two 

coverage climate stalions inside 
Cabuyal (El Orienle and 
Jose DominQo Farm) 

Gpsdecipru Point .IR Poin! data trom Ihe 
coverage graphic questionnaire 

survey (H. RavnborQ) 
Ipso Are coverage JR Polygons built with the 

cantour lines of cabuyal 
(lpsometric curve) 



File Name Type of File Origin Location Description of 
of data Conlents 

Microcu Subcatchments I 
Laguna Polygon JR Lake in Vereda Los 

• Coverage Quingos into Cabuyal 
Watershed. 

Microwat JR Same as microcu 
Mierosuel JR Intersection of mierowat 

and Ovejas soils map. 
Nribuf10 Are Coverage JR 10 mIs River buffer 

zones 
Nriabuf15 Are Coverage JR 15 mIs River buffer 

zones 
Paloma Poin! JR 

Coverage I 
R-Cabuy Are Coveraíle JR JusI river Cabuyal 
Riosdiviso Are Coverage JR Rivers within the 

Cabuyal Watershed 
Slopoly JR Polygons 01 slope 

derived lrom TIN or 
Grid? 

Suelcabu JR Same as cabusuelos 
bu! check differences 

Usocabu JR Musl be one capy ollhe 
next caverages 

Us046 Land caver lrom 1946 
aeríal photographs 

Uso!70 Land eover from 1970 
aerial photographs 

Usol89 Land cover Irom 1989 
aerial photographs 

Uso!94 Land cover Irom 1994 
líeld recognizanee 
using 1989 aerial 
photographs 

I Vías Are Coverage JR Main roads 



Appendix 3 

Classes 

A} Soil Classes 

Soil Type Class Number 

Farallones 1 

Pescador 2 

Puelengue 3 

Suarez 4 : 

: Usenda 5 

A} Mean Slope 

Mean Slope Class Class 

: 5.2-81 8 

i 8.1-109 9 
¡ 

¡ 11-14 10 

14-17 11 

17-20 12 

20-23 13 

23-25 14 

25-28 15 

28-31 16 



Appendix4 

MICRO· VEREDA VEREDA MICRO-
WATERSHED WATERSHED 

1 El Socorro Buena Vista 59 

2 El Socorro Buena Vista 65 

3 El Socorro Buena Vista 66 

4 El Socorro Buena Vista 67 

5 Palerrno Buena Vista 70 

6 Polrerillo Buena Vista 11 

7 La Isla Buena Vista 12 

8 La Isla Buena Vista 75 

9 La Llanada Buena Vista 75 

10 La Llanada Buena Vista 89 

11 La Isla Cabuyal 11 i 

11 Cabuyal Cabuyal 14 

12 La Llanada Cabuyal 15 

13 La Llanada Cabuyal 16 

14 Cabuyal Cabuyal 21 

15 Cabuval Cabuyal 22 I 
16 Cabuyal Cabuyal 23 

17 Polrerillo Cabuyal 24 

18 Polrerillo Cabuyal 26 

19 Polrerillo Cabuyal 30 

20 Polrerillo Cabuyal 31 

21 Cabuyal Cabuyal 32 

22 Cabuyal Crucero 29 

23 Cabuyal Crucero 35 

24 Cabuyal Crucero 42 

25 Potrerillo Crucero 43 

26 Cabuyal Crucero 44 

26 Polrerillo Crucero 47 

27 Polrerillo Crucero 48 

28 Polrerillo El Cidral 58 

29 Polrerillo El Cidral 59 

29 LaCampina El Cidral 60 

29 Crucero El Cidral 63 

30 Cabuyal El Cidral 86 

31 Cabuyal El Cldral 88 

32 Cabuyal El Cldral 89 

33 Panamericana El Oriente 68 
34 Panamericana El Oriente 69 

35 Panamericana El Oriente 12 

35 Crucero El Oriente 73 

35 Potrerillo El Oriente 74 
36 Panamericana El Oriente 90 



MICRO- VEREDA VEREDA MICRO-

WATERSHED WATERSHED 

37 Panamericana El Oriente 91 
38 Panamericana El Oriente 92 , 

39 Panamericana El Oriente 93 
41 Panamericana El Porvenir 52 : 

42 Crucero El Porvenir 53 
42 Potrerillo El Porvenir 54 
43 Crucero El Porvenir 55 
44 Crucero El Socorro 1 
45 Panamericana El Socorro 2 I 
46 Ventanas El Socorro 3 
47 Crucero El Socorro 4 
48 Crucero El Socorro 77 
49 Ventanas La Campina 29 i 

51 Ventanas La Campina 83 
52 El Porvenir La Campina 84 
53 El Porvenir La Esperanza 93 
54 El Porvenir La Isla 7 
55 El Porvenir La Isla 8 
56 La Laguna La Isla 11 
57 La Laguna La Laguna 56 
58 El Cidral La Laguna 57 
59 Sta Barbara La Laguna 61 
59 El Cidral La Llanada 9 
59 Buena Vista La Llanada 10 
60 El Cidral La Llanada 12 
61 La Laquna La Llanada 13 
61 Los Quingos La Llanada 79 
62 Los Quinqos La Llanada 81 
63 El Cidral La Llanada 83 
65 Buena Vista Los Quingos 61 
66 Buena Vista Los Quingos 62 
67 Buena Vista Los Quingos 90 
68 El Oriente Palermo 5 
69 El Oriente Palermo 77 
70 Buena Vista Palermo 78 
71 Buena Vista Palermo 81 
72 Buena Vista Palermo 82 
72 El Oriente Panamericana 33 
73 El Oriente Panamericana 34 
74 El Oriente Panamericana 35 
75 Buena Vista Panamericana 36 
76 Buena Vista Panamericana 37 
77 Palermo Panamericana 38 
77 El Socorro Panamericana 39 
78 Palermo Panamericana 41 



MICRO- VEREDA VEREDA MICRO-

WATERSHED WATERSHED 

79 La Llanada Panamericana 45 
81 La Llanada Potrerillo 6 
81 Palermo Potrerillo 17 
82 Palermo Potreríllo 18 
83 La Llanada Potrerillo 19 
83 La Campina Potrerillo 20 
84 Polrerillo Potrerillo 25 

! 84 La Camoina Potrerillo 26 
I 85 Sta Barbara Potrerillo 27 

86 El Cidral Potrerillo 28 
88 El Cidral Polrerillo 29 

89 El Cidral Potrerillo 35 

89 Buena Vista Potrerillo 42 
90 Los Quinaos Potrerillo 84 

90 El Oriente Sta Barbara 59 

91 El Oriente Sta Barbara 85 

92 El Oriente Ventanas 46 

93 La Esperanza Ventanas 49 

93 El Oriente Ventanas 51 



Appendix2 

Code Verada Name 
1 Caimito 

2 Socorro I 

3 La Isla 

4 Palermo 

5 Panamericana 
I 

6 Porvenir 
I 

I 

7 La Laguna 

! 
8 Los Quingos 

9 Ventanas 

10 Santa Barbara 

11 Cidral 

12 Primavera 

13 Buenavista 

14 Crucero el Roasario 

15 La Esperanza 

16 El oriente 

17 Pescador 

18 Crucero Pescador 

19 Campina 

20 La llanada 

21 Potrerillo 

22 Cabuyal 



• 

, Dmgman S L 1996. phYS1CaJ Bydrology. Prentlce Hall, U)ndon, 
"Saenz G M 1995. Hidrologia en la lngenieria. Editorial Escxuela Colombiana de lngeneieria. 
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Instrumentos Metodológicos para la Toma de Decisiones en el 
Manejo de los Recursos Naturales 

1. Elaboración de un mapa participativo para 6. Sistemas de Información Geográfica -
identificar y clasificar indicadores locales SIG:Atlas de las subregiones Yorito y 
de calidad de suelo a nivel de microcuenca Sulaco, Yoro, Honduras 

2. Análisis fototopográfico de tendencias en 7. Identificación y evaluación de 
el uso del suelo en laderas oportunidades de mercado para pequeílos 

agricultores 
3. Mapeo, análisis y monitoreo participativos 8. Utilización de modelos de simulación para 

de los recursos naturales en una evaluación Ex-ante 
microcuenca 

4. Metodología de análisis de grupos de 9. Método participativo para identificar y 
interés para el manejo de una microcuenca clasificar indicadores locales de calidad del 

suelo a nivel de finca y microcuenca 
5. identificación de niveles de vida para la 

construcción de perfiles locales de pobreza 
rural 

La Figura representa el conjunto de los instrumentos metodológicos de la serie. En 
el centro de la figura se encuentran ocho instrumentos que se pueden agrupar de la 
manera siguiente: En color verde, Indicadores locales de la calidad del suelo; 
Análisis de tendencias de uso de tierra; Mapeo, análisis y monitoreo de los recursos 
naturales, son los instrumentos que permiten identificar, analizar y priorizar los 
componentes biofísicos, o sea, los recursos naturales a nivel de finca, micro-cuenca 
y subcuenca. 

5 



,/ Realicen un análisis participativo con el apoyo de la información recolectada en los 
mapas y el recorrido, conforme al conjunto de componentes identificados. 

,/ Integren los mapas participativos a un Sistema de Información Geográfica. 

,/ Identifiquen las características de un Sistema de Información Geográfica a nivel 
local. 

,/ Tomando como base el análisis del estado de los recursos naturales, puedan 
definir un conjunto de indicadores (con sus respectivos valores) de la calidad de 
los recursos naturales. 

,/ Con el apoyo de un cuadro de indicadores de calidad de los recursos naturales 
identifiquen las microcuencas críticas, o áreas criticas dentro de éstas, en proceso 
de degradación de los recursos naturales. 

24 



Morfological information of Cabuyal Watersheds 
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Appendix 2 

Code Verada Name 
1 Caimito 

2 Socorro 

3 La Isla 

4 Palermo 

5 Panamericana 

6 Porvenir 

7 La Laguna 

8 Los Quingos 

9 Ventanas 

10 Santa Barbara 

11 Cidral 

12 Primavera 

13 Buenavista 

14 Crucero el Roasario 

15 La Esperanza 

16 El oriente 

17 Pescador 

18 Crucero Pescador 

19 Campina 

20 La llanada 

21 Potrerillo 

22 Cabuyal 


